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Vol. 4 re,. 15 r-ece1rr.:~er .:3~, 1Q.S8 
-J-93 B L £;\\/ES LJ j\j F () f ~f.; £-f ·rf\ BL E }-j J S -r O .1( Y -·-·-~·-1 
l forty-eight hour~ after midnight to1 1 site with loss of onei life and estimated I 
!ni ght Father Time's legions of 1938 i !damages of $100 , 000. : Week ending OCT.~ 
lwH l skelte~ for cover ~n~ will be · :e-: !22, peak damsite employment fo.r t~e .yea· 1, ... :'1 )ed by his younger mrnions who win! ! of -6137 ( 5389 for CBI). OCT. 2 \ vis1 t of. 
! .n:i.t; e 52 weekly chapter_s duri!1g 1939----' I Secretary of the Interior Harold L . Ickes. 
!a st cry of mass concrete placement , of ! l NOV 12, five millionth yard of concrete 
j-:-·i':, -~ dt i vely high employment and growth ofj I goes into Grand Coulte dam. D EC. 7 , 
/-~~2 lake upstream fr?m the dam. . j lp~ak concrete by CBI for · calendar day of j 
I t j 13,559 yards. D £ C / 3 , government ther-,3 ehind 1939 , however, lie 12 mont h s! I mometer reading of 15 . 5 degrees drops be~ 
l\of ~.mportant work. Although demarcut ion/ / low lfiinizmrn for winter of 1937-38 by 1. 5 II 
i i nes are not. clear-cut, the past yeatj !degrees . l 
I 
cnn c·.onveniently be divided into four \ ! 
q-~1-lrters : (1) CC?mpletion of. foundation 
1 
.i Nine othor important contracts .let by 
cc,1~.tract by MW}.K company and assumption / /. the Bureau of Re clamation during the past !~:~. CB~ of contract to complete. the _dam.j I year that o..ffoct Grrmd Couh.e dam: 
! 1. ~~ ) C1 ty and camp reconstruct 1011 and ! ( 1) Western Pipe & Stoe l company of Se.n 
\11 cce ssary pla nt derrolition •. (3) Plant ! I Francisco, to · supply plat e-steel pen 
;T~Jc:onstruct ion and prelimino.ry concrot- j stocks for ;;$1, 456 ,. t)24. 
Jing J. nd (4) concreting. i .i (2 ) Puget Sound t :ad1inery Depot , Soattle, 
I to :f\lrnish lining ·.for 40 outlet con-
Brie fly , the year has produced 875, ... 1 dui ts, ~·20s , 585. 
000 yards of concrete for Grand Coulee ! ( 3) Westinghouse Electr.ic & Manufacturin .. 
dam and has r equired approximatel·,:,· · 3 l/3i 
1
,. company, Pittsburgh; to manufacture 
million man- hours of labor by employees I three main generators, $2~611 , 000 . 
! of CBI , MW!.JC, Bureau of Re clamation ann Newport· Nows Shipbuilding & Dr:ydock 
sub-contractors . ! company~ Virginia, to manufacture 
i i t hree ma-in turbine s t $1 , 4'77, 200 . 
Dates of vRried int ere st: MA/(. CH 21 \ I ( 5.) Woodward · Governor oompan.y, Illinois, ) I I 
completion of IvIWAK contract and begin-
1 
I for three main govGrnor s , <:r;67, 854. 
ning of CBI contract. JULY 13- 2 3 , 10 · ( 6) Steel & Tube, Inc. , Cleveland, to 
lconsecutivo days of plus-109 degroe j 1 -supply 1, 319~330 · pounds of 1- inch 
\temperatures, breaking nll known reeords , I ·cooling pipe, $70,747. 
1
herG both for duration and severity. ii I (7') Westinghouse Electric ' & Manufncturin 
~VI. Y 2 8, area's worst fire, dest'roying 
1 
! company, .to rnnnufacture two·. of the 
1_y1hooo ~city block in Grrmd Coulee tovm- ! I (Continued on Page Three) - _________ _..,.._ .. __ . ____ .,.. .. - ~--- ~ ' --- --·----- -·- - -----
Page 2 C OLU M_tj lA N .. ,,. \...I ...... - - · ·- - -- - - - - ., 
0 CR [l § G) O_ ·\/ [I 
(A Foreman) 
I wi ll recognize my responsibility to my worlanen and to my employen s . 
* * * * * 
I will always keep the welfare of my men paramount in my mind . 
* * * * * 
I will not try to shift the responsibility for their accidents upon blame-
le~s shoulders BECAUSE I KNOW THAT I ALONE .ANI RESPONSIBLE. 
* * * * * 
I will not try to break records by sacrificing flesh and blood to get them. 
+ will see t hat all safety precautions are taken . 
* * * * * 
~ will try to habituate a safety habit in my workmen by ahmys setting a 
~ood example . 
* * * * * 
I will show the foreman on the succeeding shift that I am trying to cooper-
at,:\ with him by leaving a clean job . I WILL KEEP IT CLE.AN . 
l'i ·•·7 * * * * * 
· I ~·Jill make . it my poli_cy .to .. over- estimate t he pos s ibility of nn accident 
~ther . .than chance . und.er.- estimat ing it . · 
'iil' * ' . . *. · .. ' * * * 
l . . will make it clear· to my men thdt any time they are ·injured . I ~ them 
t o -get imrn.ed inte tretitment , .r~gardl.~ ss · of. how, ·minor· the 'injury • . 
* . . .. * . ' -*· ~'. ·-.. · * 
I wtll_ not ex:pe ct · my' workmen to ;perfo.J;in any' . fl_~t ·~ha t I would . not · dare, per- . 
·- form · myself . 
* ~ * · '.· ; ·* ' ·*· 
I will not . toler~te the · t n i)e 9f workmen viho ena.:nngers himself .and others • . 
. ')' .. :+: . . :* . '* . . · .. * * 
. t wii( b e' dperi- minded and give .an ear to E?l,lggestions from others BECAUSE 
I WANT . TO . BE WILLII'-TG TO . LE.c'Jlli . 
** * '* * . ' * . 
... . -~ I :p.l qdge myself to these resolutions . becnu:se I ··vm.nt tcr· -be t ·he .k i nd o f rnnn . 
of whom my ·eril:p'loyees con- sos, "Be li~ve. me., o'.u+ boss 'is_ n goo_d boss . · He 
- rloe sn tt believe . -iri. our ri skiJ]g our ne· cks .,; ' . ' . . .. 
* . ·, * * .. *' .. * 
: (A Vbrkmnn) . ,;· 
. I v1ill. coopernte with my . for eman ;in oll . . snf ety' mt:nsu:tes . . . * . . . * i * - ~ *· . * ... 
:t . will try to be. o.s good ·eri . example of a · ·snfet·y- m:i.nd'e'd rilnn QS~ T know hov.r-:-.-
bet t er t hnn the· mn-11 next · to me . ·· · · · . . 
*' * * * * 
I w,ill ·make it my goa1. to learn wha1t I _ .do rib·t- ·kno"1; · hEfcause th~t _is· t ·he 
,spir_it of a· man w.ith saf.ety in- his he nrt ~. ··. . .. ,' 
. * * *. . . ··* ,' . *. , 
I will :remember th21 t • one. instant of ·ce.'rel ess· .' cari . undo . a life time o.f care ~ . . : *" : * . * . . ' * . * ' 
I v1ill reco gnize the de sirability nnd ne ed of SAFETY by remomberirig t hat . 
· in_jur1. e s bring ·only mise ry .~nd reg~et . ·: ·, i ., . . . _ 
·.· .. . ·''. * : · ;, . *· . * .. . · : : * ··· ·. '., * 
t • •• • • 
1 v.rill' :let my'· neighbo.r know thnt I beiieve ,'ir:i, · sof0ty' bectnise it rn00.ns .. so 
much · to my fnmily . ·. They r10rr_y enou~ ov~r._\n~ h·s· ' it· is~ 
. ·. · :, · .. · *~·· ' * .·. *~ :.. . . '• . :* ' ·, * . 
I . wi 11 li v·e o. -life of s a fety _because if · I · should overy fa.'i~ I ·.mi-ght cnuse 
a terrible nccident ,to tho rrnn 'beside· me.~ . ·, , .'. . . .. _ 
· • ·. · ,. i 
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De~ember 29 1938 C O L U M B I A- Ji... Page 3 
lJ Oi [f 0) Q_{] lJ' O:~ [R C.i ty Jµ:J_y 6 and West err:,. Pipe & Steel com-
.· ... ··:· ( Cont ii1uec;l from Page 1) pany began the jQb 6f fab!'.icating 18-
: :stat1qri.-~-'s·erv.ice generators~ $193,480. foot diameter . peristocks • . By Nov. 25 the 
'( 8 }_'.';P~ltbn- Water Wheel company, San t! . · 1r yov 18 bulkheaded upstream sed- .-
, . '~ do Vov ,. }Db - t. h d b 1 d . . '. (''.fra~~-isqo:; to furnish twor station- <;., ASIT S,..louti) ions a een P ace rn 
s.er\r'ic$ ,~urb ines, $108, '?73. --: ,-'~. f3E p~ Nt: the dam. Each section 
~( g")_ ·· J3.ethleh·¢in $·teel company, - -~ F ~t-). Vov IJV 0 " t htlt1r :weighed 37. 61 tons. 
: : .. 'San .}..,rap.cti'co, to supply 
·. 7; ei:34, oio .n .s .of reinforce-
·rrien,t steel, · $194,000 • 
The jear 1938 opened w.ith 10 days · .or 
reezing ' temperatures •. lmmed,iately after 
his MWAK ended its roc'k work. and ·co.in-
iet ed its . diversion prog~am py. remoV'ing 
he last ·of. four closur.e. g~t.e~. Misc$11an-
ous cleahUJ? was complet:ed i .n .F'ebru~ity andl 
vl+e downstre~m cofferdam . W?S dism:antJ.'ed by 
Jarch 15. · .... 
. - . 
/n the middle of March CBI ;employcos 
egan dismantling the aggregate and cement 
line suspcn sion hr idge . and· complet od its 
cleanup April 15.. On ·March 29 drilling bo 
an for the 5x?-foot tunnel 643 feet back 
into the east keyway., 'with final trtrnming 
completed Juno 23. Rock cxcnuation; · by 
:rilling, got under wo.y May 6 for th~ foun 
ation of thE; pumpfog plant and April 30 
snw the · ·stort · of rock cxcnv.:ition for relo-
cation. of tho mix:Lng _plnnts. The grnvel 
bnt shut do,m . for . reconstruction .April 
o, . after p,roduc ing enough aggregnto ' for.' 
27 , 000 YCT~ds of concrete; nnd ~he mixing 
plants ce~.se(J operr1.t ions :rr·o.m J\&1.y 20 until 
July 23 · for rccons:t::r:uction nrnd . r elocation. 
('n July 18 a jumbo 
leyner drill began work at the 
entrances for pumping :Plant discharge . 
tunnels . Eleven of the 12 tunnels had 
been, 9-rilled the stipulated distance of 
36 feet whe.n .. Change Order #?, signed by 
Secretary of the Interior Ickes, went in-
Ito effect. This meant that .tho tunnels 
1 wouid be drilled · i;;hc ir ent ir~ length, ,.a 
totl?-1 additi.onal distance of one mile. 
. . 
On August · 10 the fir ·s_t of the eight 
stee~ closure g~tes was placed at block 
60 an·d .. the last was completed for place-
1
1.ment S~pt ~ 26. .. .. First · concret o was lower-: 
ed behind a gat~ .. Sept. 9. : 
! . . . 
·I Concrete placing, which had resmned 
I in July, ._ gained impetus to reach· .:its 
'· i ' . . . 
· monthly high for the year of 286,. 900 . · 
yards duri'ng Noyember, a . daily aver~ge·. 
of ~.565 yards. And for nine consecutive 
1days beginning Dec; -. 3 concrete passed · 
I
. :the· 12,000 yard mark, a daily averagE'{ .of 
12·t ?00 ·yards,. and then ·.began slidinft .: ~,s · 
I th~ me!cury dro~p0d .. ~. . .. . . _ 
I .. . As . tho _. dam~.ite .enters '· a new 
0
y~·~·r , Gran~ 
1Coulee .dom ayo:tages 25 feet. more in heigh 
f1ho NriV:AK. t:rr;·eB.tlc was dismantled bo- 1 • than one ·year previously t Tho length 
ween lVIrly 6 nnd ·June 2 · ond the ,J , Q LJ r; of thG nnss across the river has ex~ 
er~ction or · thq, ne_w :trestle vms ) 1'.. teiid,ed 400 feet to include block 89~ 
performed by BOthlcihem Steel ~ fol' a total length of 3500 feet, 
f g;i!:r\~f ;:\;;~;;r:f ;g~n , r. · "~~111, i;; :;E;~;!:r;[;::~~;:r~;:;:I~~ 
water 'peak June 7 with a 'flow 1/~l-~/J tf·,-~;; ~ to sc'h.edule. The spillway is 
of 362, 000 cubic'· feet of water ri; ~ t{:i ~ already higher than originally 
per second • . On June 24 CBI ., ~ ·. :~ . f plnnned for this time of the 
~:~;:~:~:~~t ~!t £::t!!£ut- ' ~ :tf P',; ~o:~::::lt:rf ;;tr~:;;:::~~e-
ing · the rock foundation of the · ""- +:.'2F tween winter and the . flood season 
dam. .About the same time paint in~ ,.. .. ,., · r' when waters of the Columbia 
of M~son City houses and paving J\;I LJ ~ -r 2, L: river will pass for the first 
of 22 miles of street began. time through the 20 submerged 
i:; r'j o· -r r' r ~f ,i 1:, I outlet conduits in the ri vor 





-TAKE THIS ,IMPORT~,-T JP;.' : 
.LJ\1Y ~ Tn~ IT JS , NECE$S"'Jff .... 
TO WOIULWITH: "HOT'! WIRES~.· ':_, . .. 
,LET ~- ELE~TRIC_IiJ;I · I?_ ·:_,IT. \· . "-, 
. : . : '. ,, . ,· ! ... 
I ' : ' • • 
I . ' 
.... ,:·-,.:·- -~-=--~-------...:· r . . ·~·. ,, .. r, . i • . . ,,/\i i, e.,.-,. .. . . • ..... .., ti_.· ... ·,. - ._, , . · 
J: .. ~/ \:,:' ,x;'.J tJ . ~ . .. ~. 
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1938 C O L U M B I A N _______________ P_ag=e_5_ ----- _ _.. ____________ _  
eye. 
---Forgetfulness by DICK PHILPATT of .a 
I planned chicken dinner . for a part? that 
I
. f~ll about.as far.short from a chicken 
dinner a s 1t possibly could. 
I ---Ernsure of one or two male di snppo int-
ments over ·the mnrri~ge of IliENE .ARCHER. , 
----Oblivion by a · j unior engineer of · how·. 
he went homB to don an indoor reg~lia aft 
er once arriving to work . 
---A brand new coupe for JESS ::ACKSON---
pnpers are nlrondy signed. 
---t continuation o f extreme pessimism 
by 'R-~L1'ER ( DONALD DUCK) PUDERBAUGH over 
th0 ~ate of the individual. 
------~ro FEEL \":m.I., YOU l\'1JST EP..T VILL. 
- -···No hope by BOB BAKER of receiving a 
syr1pat hGtic loan of ·$10 back. 
-- -N,) first place in thG Irish Sweeptekes 
by ~(>iED LUDWIG o r PETE KOTSCHENRElYrI-I:B.R. . 
-- -F.r:posure of " Chief Willie Cool" who" 
/ isE.H.E;;d 80 summons. · 
I 
--:-:-Further skimming_ of ice by skat_es on 
bo"th feet of C. P. B~DFORD. . ·. 
---Laurels following N'.LACK Y-Lli.RSH' s· 'entry 
into an athle tie cnreet nnd his holding 
riiidly to h is training ruloi. 
---A rosumpt ion by E.;ill.L STILES to bask 
in the bright lights . o .,Somo body was rnnr -
ri od not long 2go. 
- -SAFErY RULES Mlili:E ·tJP A SHORT VOLUME BUT 
THEY TuTAl:CD: IVI!Jff A LIFE LONGER. 
__ _:. A two week's vuc r1tion and view . o.f h is 
fnmily on the Con s t for ED N~tRKEN, who 
hnsh•t lost n half hour of -d:1msit.e . emp~oy-
ment since October, 1933. 
--~Use by the missus of .the cednr ehest 
won: a t the American Legion nuxilinry raf-
fle' by JOE FARREL. 
- --No use by the missus of a topcoat won 
els:ewhere by CARL DYCUS~ 
--YOU WILL NEVER PROFIT FROM YOUR I\US-
TAKES AS LONG AS. YOU. BLAME. O'.flIE_Rp ,__, FO~L ., . 
THEM. 
So the super tells the boss-inspector 
OK he will give the bum foreman t wo dayt · 
off and if that don ' t do no good,he will 
go home for a couple of days his self . 
* * * * * 
·He sez JJie st ill can ' .t figger how come 
h~ poured condensed milk in h is rubber 
boots and talcum powder in hi_s cawfee. 
* * * * * 
I allus will maintain that f or doleful 
_consequences wavin' a red flag at a bull 
don't begin to come up to wavin' a bull 
at a red flag •. 
* * * * * 
A foot on the brake is worth two in the 
grnve . 
* * * * 
So I explains to h is old lady that if 
·he· vruz a solf- sto.rtor I wouldn't be a 
crank. 
* · *- . * * * 
--and ho sez, '-'Haint it wonderful; I 
wuz only tr10 years old \'thon this whiskey 
m.1z mode .. " But his old lady opines three 
yeor old whiskey is nothin' stnrtlin' . 
* * * * * 
So I s tudies this here graph sheet real 
intGnt like, figgorin' mamrna wi ll bo r e a l 
improssed ,: but hor only comment wuz thr.t 
· jputt in' things in pitcher form sure must 
·jbe a big help to foremen that don't read 
l~o · good. · 
* 
Nossir! 
* * * . * 
I didn ' t start that fire at 
I wuz only holdin' the light 




I . * * * * * 
safety 
for an 
I The guy who doesn't s tick . to 
1rules is stick in' his neck out 
accident. 
* * * * 
So I explains t o my dorter t hat if y ou 
take .the subtrnhend from the minuend it 
a int renlly much of n dcncc. 
I * * * * * 
, See in the pnpor where a feller shot a 
bi v~l .for .. his . wife's . a. ft'qc1;;io:r;1s. Doubtless 
his insanity ·;plen will be succ s ul. 
i : .· ' • 
. . 
• • • ~ • •• • ,. ••.tr • ' • "'- I • • • • ' I • •' I"" • !• ' ., ~ ' 
:· . 
.. ... . . , . ... _ ........ 
· · • ,l·• ,a . ..... q, 
; . . ,, . 
·/ /y/: ·" / .. ;, . . ' 
.. ' . 
. Wi~h t h_e Ho lidays Now, Over , t h e Grocery: and . 
~. ~: __._ . Meat Dep~r~ments , 1rog~~h~~ with __ Othe.r '·. De.- . 
' ' . ,. . 
,,, .. 
• •• • • ' I, • J 
part~~t s <? f NI.a son C.i ty_ pto.!qs, · Have . Betm:~~~d 
• . . . • I . . 
t0, .Normal .Servic f3 and -.Ar53 Ready to _ Serve . You . 
• .. ,. l. ~ • ' • '" • 
w ! '.' 










I D~q~er 2?. ... . ~--9~;~:--.. . . .. . .. . . o .. L T~ 11.~ B I A N . Pa ce 7 
J POST OFFICE ENDS RECOrtD -QlfARTER - ! · 113 Q RN= · at i ;ason vi t.).l. b-o_pp i t al--, 
j;·r '<P~ms ~t s. 1 r,e s y1:3~~s. ~u~t h.a:e ~e~n . gen-.! .. j De c . 26 , to Hr . ar:irl Mr s/ G. !L -(}onno i l y 
~ e rous .. , 7n t,.h tp.ei;r Christm~ s g ift s b ecause 1 . 1 of Cou l eq_ ,en~ e r, a claught or~ 
rMa f;;on ,i t y po s t offi ce ; like oth8 r offi~ I e c . 26, to l .r . and Mrs ; Edw, rd Sout h a rd 
l c o s of t he a r ea, will on d ib, la f'ge st . . of Electric City, a d aught er . 
~ quarte r ly f oriod 118:f :aft e.r .. ~om?~ro :N. . De c . ~6 , to .-Mr . fu'ld t1rs . Herman Mi essne r 
:·1 Rc eor ds o f Dec •. . 27 : she:vr $~550 . 68 :i.n 
1 
:qf Ele. trL it_y, a daught (; :r. 
i' ~t2mp sa,l e s. for .t he. Ch:ri:3tma s .'..que:tt c r .: ! Dec. 2 5·, to Mr. anrl. Mrs . Lavc.rno Wogen sen 
· ,::- p, s ,.y. ·to enii •. ;.The . s·amo· f el'1od for 193 7 .: -J ·Of Wena~ch.ee ,. .. a so'n; . 
; '. tct·3= s1·r.: ~; 4_.i<21 2,~79. a.h_d ·;·fo r :1936 / $5·255 . 03 . : : DE:c.~, _2 3, .: .. tq. :.Ir . artr. Mr s . L E. Goo<lmazy of 
:: C:- to 160 sa .. cks .of mai l. we:re dis~ · ! : ,Koon~zvlll 9 ,' a S(;m • 
. 1-P~tdJ.Gd ~n,_.ono Aay ~~ i s ,. Cl~ft s t~s,Po st - ! . i DE- c . 22 , to Mr . and Mr s . c. s . BuGhholz 
·· 'mast (;r Q. E •. Soars ·e)Spl _a inr;d . ·. . · · j of Iv1-·;._.s.on _C ity , a iiaught 0r . · 
! · · .. · · ·i Dec • . ,1:J°, to ) ,1r. ari1 Mi-s . G. :r . Smit h of 
1
1 .1'o n~:t .. . p_~; m:{t ·: l?-i / ·'tb ~tpch · n burnud : El ectric C.ity , · a son . · 
2urfn o . .. .. : De c . ,1 6 , t~ Mr. a rid Mrs . R. R. · Kerr : of 
j ' ·, _ . _ _ >i::'ff~ --Z _ .. I E.lectric C~~:~-~-:~n~ _____ .. ,_ \ 
I . i • • :~<.:-::. · .. . · ·.' (f.' .. ·· ·: ''"··~. , I i .. : CRF>.?L5D a{ i LDREH _ n t·TI 'E .SPOYJiNE . &1. RTI.JE 
.. /'-.~~:/·':, .. · . · · · ·. ·, · . [ '.hosp ita~ ~il~ pr~ftt :.,8B'O from ~h e · b en e fi} 
/ .:_:". ,. , · . · · . ! 'ianc e g iven 1n th e me ss hall t h i s month b ' 
/ .::.:.: · · .. ·.· · · .' -~ ,_. \ -:,-~J 'lo~·al momb e r s of t he Slfrine . · Th i s wi ll be 
. j . . ~~_:~ -~~:-~ -, ·~ ~.::1 --~rl: ~e~t i nto Spokane , e'arly 1n JanURry • 
.,.,. . ..-: .. . ..... ~- . . . . ... . . . ... · J ' . t ' r;,h ' -' t f·. t f <; r-r.:;o . c ·10 0 ~~··-:--. -· . · .... >. ii/:v·· ,  -: ~ e n e pro 1 . o , ;io ,J 1s ~;, more 
• •. , ,-..,~ I t b <, t . 
.. r·:··· . . ·r . ..an 1.rq.s yea~~-~ '-----~- - ·--- . 
\' ., . . -~·! ·. I 1;~t ,~~~k f'i gur us fo·r dam'si te ·eopJ_oy -
f '\ ·.:.. ·:o- .. .. . - "· i t me n t totaled 4 6 f6 . Tl1i s i s 8 95 l oss t i1an 
I ~· < , ·'..: · · · . .-+·:"; ....... . /: ·: J. ·: ·:; t )1e p r e vi.oli; week . .-CBI f jJgurus we r8 3o27 
, . I 
1 
..... ~· · -: .. ,;..:.·:-·: ~:;::;~ / . j · l Except for· ..:.n_...'._c ~;.;:~r~~--o~-r-: t· 1·1: ·, · 1· t \ 




_;,:: __ .~··:),...-, / i "' 0 8 S o 8 · W 1C , · 8' ; G..a rn.5 el . ,.·. ,::. ~ ~ _ . ~i<_.-;.<,~::,-~:-~~-
1
·· ~-/ ·~~-- ·[ ~hristmf)g -ho:lid i1y _ ex·t ·e~ d·~~ fr~m 4 p . rn .:, I 
. \ ·- · 1 I ·: ·. De_c •. 24 t . t9 ~. ~ .m:, _Dec . ·_ 2t· , .for ,_on~ r et e I · 1. ( ,..- j :1>·.: , ~- . . '\.._.) _,..-!'!~':- --:-~ , l ·work ; and ~? 8 a _. m.; D.~c •· --27 fo·r otr .. i:; r 
. __ / \ · ~l ·.- , ~::::: .,- .work • I 
• • · ' \ V " · i, --, USBR e st i~;~ ~-~;-~~=~~urs on . Qoulee I 
-~, ·_::,. }'._ __ _ ,.) ·r;.· .\ .. , _ ., '\ : i j ! dam fo r the ye ar 1 938 are· ;5 , 2c g , 533· for ! [
1 · !· / · · ~- J !' · 1 l .:, CB.I , an'i . . 1 .. , 091 , 5_dg · fo r t h0 ··Bur eau and for If / } ,· i;.._· .~ . .' .. . ; \ , - -::-..._. ! ,' ,I/ I -.. I~_. \ .. \ r · ... _: .. -- -~' I ; sub-cont ractor s . Exa ct figu :r·e s were . ., om-
1 
-..... 1 / ,.I i 'p~tecl up \o.\~o ~ i dd l e of December and es+ 
~·  ~-.:
1
, (' _ : r \ _ -- ;: . 1 '. _  '.·;.,___ 1 .tima_t_~'l _fo r tn~ -~~=~~:_ ~~·~~ t he 1.1onth . I 
.\/);t' // -,, :· .. t · 1 ~-·,._ - · ·) ·: · :~. - .I. .. A _c·ert-ain -stripP= ( so t h e _r e:pbrt come~ 
' :I·/,--. .,.." r · '>-:::· . > . .~ · t.1~-0 u s ) had ... he ard what he tr ... o ugh t vtf.rn. a j' 
I 
,{ / -· .1 •• , ... , :~~ ~- :. :· · . ~ q good _cQp.up.d rurn, an d wncn he r 8acr~ed home 
/ I , .. ..(? •'\ \ · · l_~he ~t r i eit'i' ·it on h is v;if o . · ... ; ·. I 
' ! ·/ .( l [ :Ni;,. . .-_J lla~_k:~~-- you knoV1 VlhY I am l ike, a mule ?" he 
1 
I ">· ~.. 1 !,J i / :· · \ . , -· - - , ·. . ·. J .:; •: "~o ·• 11 soi 1 .sh o., "bµt I '·Ve of·t en be en I 
: /' 1 .,-·-': · • •• • ~- _\\\>-) . -~ t !going to ~·sk y·ou ." · · · · · 
·.:> ·.,·· . l-~·:_. · ( .. . --_: ·- ·; :}· . . ·~. i I .. .. .. --:---------- I 
I
!. ... · · .... ,.. . -->·~7 ;~, · ·\\ _·!, _:~·<· . ,1( · .. · - · ·;- Keep \/xyg.eri· cyi i nde r s and f itting s .. 
' y (,, ·,. i I l:" ,/ /.· ' . . • . . I I f ... . ' . 1 ,... . 1 I __ ____ • _ _ _..:,_ ..:: .. . __ _ ____ _ .:.6..::J-1:t~ - ·-:--- - _;-:----1 :~vmy . ~om: ~:1, or gr e a s?. •.... u i or gr $n s e 
I 
~. Do not )?Ut a n uncloan dro ssiD:~ or ·clo t h 1n t Le presonc o of oxygen unq.or , p r ch' sure J 
1 
ov er a _wound '. __ _:, __ ·..1,..--· .. . . >.- · 
1 
· • ·jmay._ i gnit e vio l~~:=~~-~--- ·· .. ' '-. I 
• I • , , , • '-r ' T {, 
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D~NCE~ 
Sponsored by American Legion 
NEW YE.AR'S EVE 
at · 
Mason City gymnasium 
Saturday Dec • . 31 Saturday 
Western Pipe & Steel continues · work 
with 40 lengths of penstock liners stored 
for use at Electric City for use in Grand 
Coulee dam next year. 
Western Pipe will continue welding . th 
sections and'testing them until freezing 
weather stops use of water in testinge 
Welding, however, ca.n be continued. 
~--------------. ----
Horace A. Parker , newly - appointed 
irrigation engineer in charge of the in-
vestigation and development fea'tur.es of 
he Columbin Basin project, will make his 
endqunrters at Ephrata a.bout Jan. 1. 
He wns nppointed by Secretory Ickes 
s an assistant to Fronk A. Banks, con-
struction engineer for the Burenu. of Rec-
·armtion here nt Grund Coulee dam. 
The cooling barge is sending nearly 
6000 gallons of water per minute through 
concrete east of block 36. 
· Tunnel drilling for the pumping plant 
ischnrge lines is over 50 per complete. 
High water last June regched n ~iver 
low more than 13 times thG present flow 
f t he rivor. ~--. ___ ..,.. __ ·--~---
The- nurse and doctor nre not interest-
-d in nho had the right of wny. 
The best way to have a short winter . is 




(Written in pencil -on two sLeets of paper 
nnd found on n street in Graµd Coulee by 
A. s •. McDole) 
A working mnn was Snmuel Bly, 
Holding a job \7ith CBI. 
Common lnbor wns his rate of pcy~ 
He . :made six bucks every v10 rk.ing de y. 
He picked, ho shoveled; he broomed, he 
brushed. 
He wns slow µnd steady, he never ru.shed<) 
He drew his checks as the weeks rolled by 
And he spent them all for corn and rye. 
Hetd drink till he got the drun~rri 's 
blues--
Just saving enough for his union dues. 
No thought, no worry creased his brow; 
He knew he ' s always get along somehow. 
But winter came - the job closed down; 
A blank et of snow lay on the ground • ' 
He dtscovered .himself without a dime, 
Out of a job and bucking hard times. 
"What' 11 I do?" were the words in his 
mouth. 
That question was easy. "I' 11 simply go. 
south." 
A co at he sold for the sum of a buck--
Two dollars for s ho£;s, which he sold r,ith 
good luck. 
It was then that ho sav1 the liquor store 
With George Wa.sh i ne;t.on ' s picture stamped 
on the door. 
"I'll make me a purchase; 'twill do me no 
harm~'' 
So Sam headed south with a quart in each 
nrm. 
-- ------~----- .-
BAD WEATHER MAY EXCUSE A DELAY BUT 
NEVER AN ACCIDENT. 
If you want your dreams to come true , 2'.~~ ~ 
DL'lMONDS 
Latest 
. -- ~1 l\( J'f_7\1 ~r~ QJ 
Bridal Sets 1~ (ll9r -i • r,__l j LJ ~ 1 JEWELRY Smart Gifts 
PARKER .PEN SETS 
, .-<A@ 
a
~ .,r::._-:--.-· ,,· I' 
( . · l9 
.. :, / j( ··,.)·· 
~ \. " ,--., r1. ~ 
\• I , . I\ 
! ~II ', ' I I I I I I ' ' ' ' I 
J 
.,-
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CHURCHES 
CATHOLIC CHURCH-Fo.ther A.Fnrrelly,pnstor 
9~00 a.m. Mass , Grand Coulee .. 
11 : 00 a . m. Mass , Mason City 
COMMUNITY CHURCH * Rev. ·D. E. Potersont 
Minister 
9 :45 a . m. Sunday School 
1:00 a.m. Morning worship 
7:30 p.m. Vespers 
CHURCH OF··. JESUS CHRIST OF LATrER DAY 
SAINTS- R. E. Nuttall, Bra':!'.1,Ch President . 
10: 30 a .m. Opening '.exercises .. 
11 : 15 a .m. )epartmental works 
OSBORNE: GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
10 : 00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning servic es 
7 : 45 p.m. Evening services 
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST ( in Full Gospel 
mission, Grand Couioe) - Saturday 
9:45 a .m. Sabbath School 
11:00 a . m. B.ible . study 
GRAND COULEE C O:MMUNITY CHURCH- -E . C. Wood , 
pa~tor 
9:45 a.m. Church School 
No. 4 of the "tou1;h" teams of eastern 
and central Washington to play heret the 
Selah Spring s five of Yakima will put up 
a battle in Mason City gymnasium against 
Coulee Dam tomorrow night, Friday,Dec. 30. 
The Selah quintet is reputedly the 
same as the rakima ''Pippins", champions of 
their .district and runners-up in the state 
last yearo 
The visitors will boast four squad 
members of WSC's 1936 varsity, most prom-
inent of which is Cassius Dahlquist. Da-
maskus bad al so seen considerable s ervice 
with the varsity~ Don Mason has previous-
ly appeared here with the Cougar Cottage 
squad .. from Pullman. 
* * * * 
IN A· HURLY-BURLY B.ATrLE RIFE WITH 
_basKets,Coulee Dam upset Manlowe Tr~nsfer, 
Community league leaders of Spokune, last 
Friday night in Mo.son City 431 to 38. 
No mn.rgin was safe in the .free-scoring 
fourth quarter'. In the last 20 s8conds of 
:play the visit ors swished six · points into 
the bnskot-t. 
Bo~gess, Coulee forwQrd , located his 
shooting eye in tpe second half to bring 
his quota for the evening to 212 points o 
* * * * 
Coulee Dam hnd previously lost to El-
lensburg Normal 36 to 41. 
* * * * 
After swamping . Coulee City and taking 
11:00 a.m. 
6:30 p . m. 
6: 30 p .,m. 
7!30 p.m . Gra;t!o. Coulee high on t he local floor,the 
rnmpnging Benvers of Ma son City high scho 
ELECTRIC CITY UNION CHURCH- Rev . C.Carlson will jo.unt avmy from home for their next 
Morning worship 
·united Youth group 
Intermediate group 
Eve~ i rig service 
pastor three games with Wilbur, Couloe City and 
10 :00 a.m. Sunday School, Mrs . William Nespelem . 
Teeters,. superintendent * :f. * * 
11 : 00 a .. m. Morning v1orship Tho Grcmd Coulee gun club, firing in 
6:00 p ~m. Christian endeavor t~e east vista house range, hns won its 
--------- - --- ----~- two opening rounds in the Spokesmnn- Re-
Scot ch poli ti cinn ( tendering a cigar) : view smo.11- bore mntches. The out come of 
''Take n wee puff and give me' your vote ·its third mnt ch will be known this morning 
on elect ion day." The club is now firing in o: r ange heat 
\,\t. C, 
~ 1 ed by CBI • 
.. \e,')'> ' 1\ :,, Placement o:( concrete c ~ ~ ~ \" $. ~\ , .. ,' ----------.---
for the west power 1~
11 
; ,· • /: "My wife is scared to 
I I I . -------: ~ ·6 house wo.s completed· , ---~ ~.,t_"\(~--- 1· ', • d eath someone will steal 
• \1 I ~ ----- 11-X 1 
the dny before Christ4 1 1 1 f,--.---:-.Y ,,. , . 1 .• , 
1 
\, \ v- , 0 ·._ • her clothes .. " 
mas until next Spring. I l I\ t \ ,11· ,,,·.'i ,f.J- '(~r·~r·~' :. "She insure them?" 
--*·-------- f , ; ' • J, .. , ..._ 'Sho has 2 better i--1, I , 
Lute t .o bed and early to '' ' 1' 11 • ' ·. ~ , ; ' 1 dea I found , , \ . ~ tf/t, /I • , •\, \ 40 Q 
rise· leaves little bags under l \\ 1 · ,,,'' 1, I 1 11 , 1, ,, , 1 :, guy in the closet ' • I I ,, ',. 
the eyes. · · ', . · \''' 1 1,, 1 • 'A ' · watching than for 
I I\ 
· .,, her.'• 
. ' ~ ~· . --- . .. . ... .. . ..- ... . 
- • •• • • • <I ' \ -: ; • • • ~ --
• : i •· ~ ; . 1 I. • : .. : . ./ .:, ·'. · .. ' 
. : : 
· .. j 
,· 
. . . I 
, .. ( .. 
·' 
•,, . r ..,. •J, \ .; ...  , 
1 
~ @) • 1 ~-(: f I~ ;7 ~* '~~I;T~R M~~E ir~s~ ~~ . ~s~E~ 1 N l\ 
------- . .. ,.· ·, ' ;1 ; -------- . ' .' 
. ~--· -- G:roup, -#1 ,will not .. ho:L.o. ·· _it~{ .$!,a/e~y ~eet- First aid elasses will b~gin for .all 
ti°ng· next/ T\.1e.iiday-," ·Jan·; 3/ but '"'wi11° ·combine-~: .. ··p&iisons: :int.:erest.'e'd. snQ.~ly _ a:fter. · the 
i fh ·:Gro.·.lip---tl.? .. ·t'~ · ·Ji_9~d regu~~r meeting~ .. o-n, · :· , fir st-· of J~rma~y. 
the. SEGOND-:.T.Q,e,sd:.ay ·of each mo"nth~ .Thi1$· ~il.l . All Whc>' plan ,P6 take the course are 
,. b e ~rrec?t -i ve : a·t -'the · .next r e·gu1ar · tn~et i:hg · of asked to regis-ter at the sa.r-ety depart-
#2; JANUARY 10. -~ , . ~ . 1 m~nt., 1189 .E?levation. Insofar as possi-
. Group #1 refers to -: supe rfn:tendents·, :_ bl~; c las·ses will he · arranged· to · confor 
wal ke rs -:· and foremen i"n excavation; ... · grave], as.'· to ·days· and time of day. desired . by 
. p i~ ' and plant; ~a chine . shop; electrical; registrants . . ' . . . 
t.re st1.e equipnient and. ma.int enance; trans- . Th~~ practical an~ invaluable course 
. ., 'l' . . • . . . . .. . 
porta~ibn ; ee~rrt al\9- ' blending plants; of_ Re-d Cross instruct ion is· open without 
. raiirond; pipes,. ·pumps, '. curing and· dewo.ter- ·'cost to. afl. employee,s~- :.wheth~:nl. 6Dlployed 
ing depa·rtment s. at :pre sent · or hot.. T!ie· un.employed are 
· Me eting s : are scheduled for 2 p . m. for reminded·. thr-it ottenda·n9e .o.'t ,·classes 
' swing si\rt and ?: ~o p . m. for day and ptpbablY: will be e as~el' no.w: ~~an when 
graveya:rp. ._~h ift s . · ·,. they a_re ·wdrki~g _st caJ. ily. ~-.. 
. ·, ·;, ' . .. , ·"~~ ---- ·-~--- ... ----~~~ ' .• '• . .,. ' ·.·1.. ---:--~~:·- ~- - -
·FURTHER CONCRET.ING 1YES · WE.AT~ · .·.:;j iThe .· gravel plant' ,. like · the tradition-
.A-1 tb,ough t ·he spi'H.way se~ti~n Js: l~rge'ly .· . al : b_ear of _t he cold :lands , went into hi-
ready fo~· 'Winter~ approximately;··, 2{),o·oo . .· oernat.io,n -: Dec. 23· after handling in the 
yard,,,s ·of concrete .- will ~o in~.o two· c entral - . _noi gJ;:lborhc;>od of 2 , 500,000 cubic yards 
blocks, weather.,permitting~·" before the ,, . of raw ag.gregate for CBI or about half 
sta~e~nt of . .'!.re~d:Y. .. fox y1J:g.~e;r~' ... __ .v~P-~ ~ :!?e ___ th.l:l.t in finished aggregate which went 
made . The ' blocks are ·the · O"nly ·two ·having ··· ..... int~o ---·ccfricr·et ·e .. 
clo~n.ir·e gat1e s . . . , , ,.: Xhe -.. plont will returr:i :to operation 
· A tbtnl .of 27 li..fts ure :yet to go into . in 'the spfi·ng. : · 
block 50 ond l~· in block.-44. unles$ weathel' ------------
decree.s othorvdse··.1 .Th9 olo·ck_s are · to go .. ' · One s~ll point of interest in the · 
to -~levation. 980. ~ pres~ni concrete ~rogram is at block 82, 
.... The two co\1.'ld sfop 'o.t: ~ie~; t'i'6t1 '\,;':9:55, ;· .. ,· al -' the·· =east ena.·.· -T.he : plan: here.· is to 
once-scheduled height , if _ne cessary. This cd.d enough concrete to thro11 east con-
would r equire a ·.toynl of only 11 lifts or ' cr~t e ·open· to ,_grouting . 
about 5000 . yo.rds . · . '. ----· -- · - '~ ..
"Rendy for winter" would le ave five 
1 
AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS · \VrlO _DO ,. Nor . HAVE 
blocks at 980 , six ot. ··965 .. {;pre:s:ent river 1939-· LICEN9E · PLATES WILL BE SUBJECT TO . 
channels) .and ~hree at 99~~ /l .REST AFTER .DEC. · .;:31 IF TIIEY ·-.DRIVE' THEIR 
1 
:- --;..----:------- .• • ~· CARS, THE STAT E PAT,s_OL REPORTS . 
Strange to say., it : . is ~no~ the' . srr.llll, ---~·-----
snappy-acting ·presses, punches and sim- . 1'~oon City Fire Chfo,f: ·M. ··L. Wheeler 
ilar mnchines t hat . caus.e. acci'detits to hanq.s · has ··issued 1000 new license piq.tes since 
o.nd fingers. It · is those th :=it ·move slowly . the fi-rst of December. 
and rhythmically •• the he~yy machines ~·:· Their 
very slowness ~au.ses a feeling 6-f/ false :se~ 
curi ty on the part ,,OS . 'c>_pera.tors~·'a:nd. this, .-· : 
in turn, breeds carele ssness. ~ ; 
- Crysle t Motors :Magazine 
------- '---- ..... 
·: Girl '( cpyly;) : . "Did I ~ver show you 
wh~re ·1· was. ta'too~d?" · · ':··) 
·· Boy ( oxpe.ctantly) : "No." 
Girl: "Well, we cun drive around 
way." 
th at 
Three .of tne · tra sh~e,c.ks have- received 
_. lL 9oncr'€lte . fpr the diversion program 
at -elevation ;1:000. , Remaining ·trashracks 
require ._one lift . 3ach. 
If the ·~verage en:i,pl~ye e l1ad hut ONE 
time loss accident- in FOUR YEARS at 
the peak of .e.mployment he: re <that 'would 
nevert he le ss· me an 125 time._. loss acci-
dents eoch month. T.hnt 's how importnnt 
- -----..-- . ~-- . . . . ..... , .. ·, . 'j. '.. oeil):g· ~-~-:r;'Efful · is.; 
'1939--l939--1939--193~--l939~-1939--1939--l939--1939--1939--l939-~1939~-i939~-1939--
&,........;:.:··...;.;..;....;.··· · ---· ---- - - • ' • • • :w·~o. T- :-HUR · f-D .... · (ATO 
. L . o • . . .· . o . . J~ . o . • j .. .~. 
i----... ----... . ~-.- , .. ~ ' • ' I 
. S·l··. JN.' .M-Of\ r -u WE·o· 
. ,/ , 0 . ~ 0 I E O . " - O · 
' . 
' . 
. . ·. · ca7Lc~ f1JAc DO J\J;\L D 
.' . . . .. ,J/f/)l..,,,., .• './'" · ... ·J\ \ . it; Y 1.£. ~/Jan ~D D / 
.. -:·: :.:::::·· . . o A . . " i> . -.:. . . / t . . . 
... ;;,r I/' - . .· Y J /-/ 'i"n ~Eichnico l or · · · 
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